Points Trophy Le Trec  
Lane Farm Equestrian, Bedlington  NE22 6AA  
Saturday 8th June 2013  
Open to Members only  
Competition run under RC Rules

This competition is for all abilities, it does include a small jump but this will be small enough to step over for those horses/riders whom are unable to jump

This competition is to go towards your 2013 points trophy

Please note this is a pre entry competition as each rider is given an approximate start time –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>NO LATE ENTRIES -</th>
<th>NO ENTRIES ON THE DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class 1 - Intro</td>
<td>All levels will compete over the same course</td>
<td>For those that have not seen or heard of Le Trec, please see attached competition details on page 3 &amp; 4 of this document</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 2 - Novice</td>
<td>Each Points Trophy section will be scored against their own class (juniors and seniors split)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 3 - Open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make cheques payable to BBDRC  Entry fee for each class £10.00  
Approximate times will be available on the website on Thursday 6th June

Entries to:  Jill Thompson, 17 Sandpiper Close, Blyth, Northumberland, NE24 3QN

Closing Date:  Tuesday 4th June 2013

Enquires:  Jill - 07920219721

Dress Code: Detailed on page 3 of this document

Horses/Ponies must not be left tied to wagons/trailers unattended  
No skipping out onto the car park  
All competitors and spectators enter the show field at their own risk

By entering the show field you agree to abide by the club rules.  Anyone found to be disregarding any club rule or acting in an irresponsible manner will be asked to leave the showground and all entry money will be forfeit

A full set of rules can be found on the website www.bbdrc.co.uk
Points Trophy Le Trec Entry Form  
Lane Farm Equestrian, Bedlington  NE22 6AA  
Saturday 8th June 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>J/S</th>
<th>Horse/Pony</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total

Name:  
Address:  
Contact No. Please complete both numbers so you can be notified of any last minute changes

Land Line  
Mobile  

Special Requests:  

Return to: Jill Thompson, 17 Sandpiper Close, Blyth, Northumberland, NE24 3QN

- Horses/Ponies must not be left tied to wagons/trailers unattended  
- No skipping out onto the car park  
- All competitors and spectators enter the show field at their own risk  
- By entering the show field you agree to abide by the club rules. Anyone found to be disregarding any club rule or acting in an irresponsible manner will be asked to leave the showground and all entry money will be forfeit  
- A full set of rules can be found on the website [www.bbdrc.co.uk](http://www.bbdrc.co.uk)

*Notes for points trophy:-  
Points Trophy  Class 1. = Intro Level  Class 2. = Novice Level  Class 3. = Open Level
Trec Competition Information

Come and have a go at (COP) Control of paces and some of the PTV phase obstacles.

Riders will be given individual times to come and complete the course. A brief explanation of what to do for each obstacle will be given.

**Dress code**
Correctly fitting hat must be worn at all times when mounted.

Dress code - rider, suitable footwear, back protectors advised. Horse – well fitting tack, no restrictions on type.
Scoring

Scoring will be based upon effectiveness and style (Determined by gait only) following the BHS TREC rulebook effectiveness scoring:
The mark is determined by whether the obstacle is successfully negotiated or not i.e.
- Done/not done
- Passed/ not passed
- Touched/not touched
- Moved/not moved
- Disobedience/obedience

Marks are as follows

No fault-did not touch-no refusal or disobedience-did not break stride- did not step outside corridor. = 7 points
1 fault- 1 touch- 1st refusal etc = 4 points
2 faults – 2nd touch – 2nd refusal etc =1 point
3 faults – 3rd touch-3rd refusal etc = 0 points
On obstacle where style is determined by gait - Canter = +3 points, trot= 0 points, walk= -2 Points

What to do

**Control of paces Canter** - Canter slowly along the marked corridor without breaking gait or stepping outside of the corridor.

**Control of paces Walk** - Walk quickly along the same corridor without breaking gait or stepping out of the corridor.

**Bending poles** – go through the bending poles in walk trot or canter without stepping outside of the marked corridor, breaking gait or touching the posts.

**Corridor ridden** – Walk trot or canter through corridor. Horse not to touch poles or break gait.

**Rein Back** - rein back length of 4M corridor without touching poles or pausing

**S Bend** – walk through the S bend without pausing or touching the poles.

**Immobility** – dismount(cross stirrups over) and leave your horse within the inner circle for 10 seconds, horse must not leave the inner circle, only verbal commands can be given.

**Corridor Led** – horse to be led through corridor in walk or trot. Horse or rider not to touch poles, horse not to break gait.

**Mount from Block** – horse to be led into inner circle and mounted using the block. Horse should not move feet, nor leave circle. 15 second time allowance, then 1 penalty for each second over.

**Jump** – jump small jump, penalties for stopping and stepping back.